Our School

On 15th December 1964, the Roman Catholic Bishop of Plymouth, the Rt. Rev. Cyril Restieux
formally opened the new St. Augustine’s Catholic Primary School. The new school had been opened
to pupils from the previous September. The Bishop sprinkled Holy Water throughout the school, and
fixed a crucifix above the platform in the crowded assembly hall. The school has served generations
of Weymouth families.

Our School Environment
St Augustine’s Catholic Primary School sits proudly on the Jurassic Coast World Heritage coastline
and is located at the heart of the Weymouth community. We have a longstanding good reputation,
being surrounded by supportive parents and people who value our school and its traditions. In 2016,
we proudly opened our new school chapel, which is used by every class each week for reflection
time and also for class mass.
We are proud of our history but we embrace the
future and our school is as modern as it is old,
with full disability access, modern toilet facilities
and our relocated hall is spacious and
accommodates our children during PE lessons,
lunches, assemblies plus stunning performances
our children regularly give which you will be
invited to.

Our Learning Environments
As well as spacious, light, airy classrooms, we have a Music Room for creative use plus a well
equipped computer suite. We also have access to lap tops and learn pads, we ensure each child can
learn and improve their computer skills in all
subjects. Every classroom is equipped with an
interactive whiteboard to support learning.
Throughout the school displays celebrate the
rich and broad curriculum that children
experience during their time at St
Augustine’s. Each classroom have Focal Points
which invite children to take part in prayer
and read the Gospel.

Our Grounds
St Augustine’s Catholic Primary School has extensive grounds. Our wonderful grounds include an
adventure playground, a forest school site, an outside classroom space, astro turf pitch and two
traditional playground areas, with quieter spaces to enjoy during playtimes. We also have a large,
dedicated Sports Field on the school site.

